Wednesday, April 17, 2019
1) Good Morning Cubs! Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.
2) Today’s lunch is: Nachos
3) Attention Cubs! A friendly reminder about morning routines. Morning expectations include staying
in the commons area until 7:00 AM. At 7:00 AM students will be released to Flex areas, the Library, and
the Gym. Please remember the CTE building is closed before school. Thank you for following morning
expectations and staying in the commons area until you are released at 7:00 AM.
Please also remember the expectation about use of Chromebooks in the Commons before school starts. If
you arrive early, before the rest of the building is open, you MAY use your Chromebook in the
Commons. However, as soon as the breakfast lines open and students are allowed to enter other areas of
the building, the Commons becomes a NO Chromebook Zone. After 7:00, Chromebooks are allowed in
Flex areas and the Library, but not in the Commons. Thank you!

4) The ASB window will be closed all day tomorrow, Thursday 4/18/19. Students, if you need
to pay for a lunch tomorrow please go to the main office.
5) Come find out how our universe formed and what the latest is on multiple universes at
astronomy club Today at 2:10 in room 3510.
6)Marian Wright Edelman, founder of the Children's Defense Fund, has this to say about her
childhood:
My daddy used to ask us whether the teacher had given us homework.
If we said no, he'd say, "Well, assign yourself."
Part of growing up is learning self-discipline __ learning to discipline yourself so that the adults
in your life don't have to. And as Marian Edelman's father says, you have to start learning to
"assign yourself" by deciding when to put in a little extra effort, when to review, when to move
ahead, and when to create a timeline or a project plan. Today, take another step toward becoming
a responsible, successful human being. Assign yourself to a job that you know you need to get
done.
It will be a great day if you choose to make it one, Have a great day Cubs!

